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state Commerce Commission to estab-
lish a revolving fund to be used for
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Three Groups of Roads.
The estimated net income to be re-

ceived by the three group's of roads is
fixed at 6 per cent of the valuation
placed on those groups by the commis-
sion..On a valuation of $8,800,000,000the Eastern roads would receive $528-
000,000. They asked for a return of
$559,400,000 and are receiving a stan-
dard return front the government of
$354,700,000, or approximately $200,-000,000 less than they sought.
The valuation of the Western roads,including' those in the new mountain-

Pacific territory set up by the com-
mission for the purposes of the rate
decision, is placed at $8,100,000,000.The Western roads thus would receive
an estimated net operating income of
$486,000,000, or about $50,000,000 less
than the $537,800,000 which they
sought. The standard return they are
now receiving is $410,000,000.
Southern roads were valued by the

commission at $2,000,000,000 so that
their net operating income would be
$120,000,000. This is $16,000,000 less
than the standard return of $138,000,-000. The commission explained that
the financial condition of the Southern
carriers as a whole was more favor-
able than that of the roads in the
other groups.

SEND DELEGATES

Columbia, Aug. 2.-Each county in
the State will be asked to send 100
delegates to the niemmoth meeting to
be held in Craven Hall, this city, on
Wednesday, August 18, at which re-
ports will be received from the cam-
paign now being conducted over the
State for the erection of cotton ware-
houses, the employment of cotton grad

- temp

LEM

ers and for an increase in the nem-
bership of the American Cotton Asso-
ciation.

R. C. Hamer, president of the South
Carolina Division of the American
Cotton Association, said last nightthat it was hoped to make the meet-
ing on August 18 the biggest ever
held in the State. The president of
each county branch of the cotton as-
sociation will be asked, he said, to ap-point 100 delegates and to see to it
that they attend the meeting.
A trophy cup will be awarded the

county which makes the best showing
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in the campaign now in progress. The
contest for the cup is expected to be
very keen. Reports received from
over the State, Mi. Hamer said, indi-
eate that all of the counties are going
to make a good showing.

Invitations have been extended the
secretary of agriculture, E. T. Mere-
dith and Gov. W. P. G. Harding of the
federal reserve board to deliver the
principal addresses at the big meet-
ing. It is probable that several other
well known men will be invited. Final
arrangements for the big meeting will
be worked out in the next few days.
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